
 

 

Development of Forewarning Modules for 

Soybean Pests in Southern Rajasthan 

  
     Category: Agriculture, Sub-Sector: Research and Project Category: Production  

                           and Growth 

 

     Challenge: 
 

 

 Soybean (Glycine max Merrill) is one of the important oil seed crops grown in India and 

Rajasthan has become third soybean growing state in India and shares 8.17 per cent overall 

production of soybean in the country. The crop productivity in India is quite low, in 

Rajasthan, soybean is grown over an area of 9.25 lakh ha with a production of 7 lakh 

metrictonnes and the productivity of 761 kg per ha. Under biotic stresses, insect-pests and 

diseases play an important role in realizing high yield potential. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Among the different defoliators, tobacco caterpillar (Spodoptera litura Fab.) is a serious 

and devastating polyphagous pest. In recent years, the tobacco caterpillar has become a 

serious pest on soybean in this southern Rajasthan and causes severe outbreak of this pest in 

soybean and had caused crop loss upto 40-60%.Looking to this challenge, the regular 

monitoring of the pests is needed which will be highly helpful to develop best forecast 

module for the farmers for the timely management of this pest in soybean crop. Some of the 

conventional insecticides are not effective against Spodoptera litura further, due to resistance 

developed in the pest. An outbreak of this pest also been reported in Kota region of Rajasthan 

in soybean crop leads to sever monetary losses in this zone and in Banswara district also 

farmers are facing this problem in soybean crop. 

In the zone, the complex of soybean semi loopers (Thysanoplusia (=Trichoplusia) 

orichalcea; Chrysodexcisacuta; C. inlcudens, C. chalcites, Gesoniagemma; Mocisundata) 

were recorded and caused severe defoliation during reproductive stage of the soybean results 

in severe reduction in the seed yield of soybean. Similarly, the outbreak of tobacco 

caterpillar, Spodoptera litura is a regular phenomenon in the zone.  

 

 Initiative 
 

Due to the biotic stress on the soybean and reduction in the productivity in the zone. The 

proposal was submitted to the RKVY in the year 2016-17. The project was designed to focus 

on monitoring of insect-pests of soybean on weekly basis and documentation of major pests 

and new pests of the zone. The project was initiated in kharif, 2017 and continued in 2018 

and 2019 and weekly survey has been carried out to collect and document of different insect 

pest species of soybean crop in Banswara and Pratapgarh districts.Weekly pest report has 

been prepared on visit to different villages of Banswara and Pratapgarh districts and 

distributed to the concerned districts of the extension functionaries and timely management 

of the important pests to the farmers for both the districts.The insect-pest incidence has been 

given in the newspaper for awareness on new pests and as well as timely management of the 

pest.The survey and monitoring of insect-pests of soybean has been conducted under this 

project for Banswara and Pratapgarh districts. Total 24-25 reports were prepared based on the 

monitoring of insect-pests in soybean and pheromone trap catches of Spodoptera species and 

the report was sent to concerned department of agriculture and KVK of the districts through 

Email. The weekly pest problems were also discussed in the monthly meetings with 



concerned agriculture departments. During this period about 90-95 villages have been 

covered. 

The insect pests’ problems of soybean in the zone cannot be minimized with the single 

control strategy ie means farmers are mostly rely on the use of chemical pesticides without 

proper rotation with other strategies. This chemical sprays have leads to the reduction in the 

natural enemies and resurgence/resistance of insect pests. There should be a combination of 

strategies and so the Integrated Pest Management modules was also formulated against the 

important pests of soybean. In this regard, the modules were tested in the on-farm trials and 

confirmed in the ATC.  

 

 Key results: 

  
 Pest chart has been developed for different pests of soybean. 

 About 85 villages from Banswara and Pratapgarh have been covered. 

 Total of 34-40 pest reports have been prepared based on the field visits and sent to 

concerned extension functionaries. 

 New pests and parasitoids have been identified and reported. 

 

Pest observed Weevil; leaf folder; grasshopper; semi looper complex; Spodoptera 

exigua; S. litura; Helicoverpa armigera; whitefly; Jassids ; Girdle 

beetle;  Bihar hairy caterpillar; stem fly 

 

Hot spot area 

 

Spodoptera: Chotisadri; Shivapura; Gomdi; Cheech; Bihar hairy 

caterpillar: Ghatol tehsil Stem fly: Bodla (Banswara) 

 

 Forecast modules have been developed for Spodoptera species 

(1) Spodoptera incidence in soybean indicated that the rainfall during the second and last 

week of August favours the build up of the moth population and simultaneously, the egg 

and larval population was observed in the field.  

(2) Continuous rainfall followed by dry spell almost favours incidence of Spodoptera in 

soybean. Initial buildup of larval population in the field was observed during the 4th 

week of August and continues build up to mid-September resulted in severe outbreak of 

S. litura in soybean during August-September months.  

 



 IPM module has been included in the PoP of the zone IVb. 

Many insect pest species collected and studied for their weekly presence in the soybean. 

About 12 major defoliators are documented and new parasitoids and bioagents have been 

identified and reported first time from Southern Rajasthan. Forecast modules have been 

developed for the important pests of soybean especially Spodoptera species and new pest 

problem like stem fly has been reported and documented. This will be helpful for timely 

forecasting and management of soybean pests of the Banswara and Pratapgarh districts. 

Use of neem oil and plant products in the IPM module will helpful to the farmers for the 

management of soybean pests. 

 
Impact: 

Regular monitoring and survey of soybean area has helped in identifying new pests and 

early infestation of pests and diseases in the concerned districts. These helped in timely 

advisories to the farmers as well as for using appropriate technology to manage the pests in 

soybean. Farmers also understand the economic threshold level of each pest and make them to 

use need-based plant protection control measures thereby reducing their cost of pesticide. The 

project will help in developing forecast modules and also for developing appropriate location 

specific IPM/IRM technology for the important pests of soybean thereby reducing the crop yield 

losses. This project will cover almost 1.5 to 2.0 lakh ha area of soybean in Banswara and 

Pratapgarh districts.   

 

Lessons learned: 

 Variable climatic conditions and putting indices of pest emergence and development as per 

weather pattern is a dynamic thing and that is why need continuous updating of forewarning 

module with real time precision over a space. Pest peak infestation period may change 

depending upon other crops and resistance against pesticides.  

 Pest chart and forecast module will provide to the farmers and other extension functionaries 

regarding the of best management strategy when multiple insect-pests affect a soybean crop. 

The developed forewarning modules and IPM technology can be prepared for a zone wise 

adoption and for the benefit of the agriculture sector. 

 

 



 

Supporting Quotes and Images: 

 

Pest chart for different pests of soybean 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Awareness/Forecasting of Insect-Pests of Soybean through Newspapers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 



 

Additional information: 

Contact person: Dr. S. Ramesh Babu, Associate Professor (Entomology), Department of 

Entomology, Rajasthan College of Agriculture, MPUAT, Udaipur-313 001. 

E.mail: babuento2018@gmail.co, Mob: 9983936687 

 

Checklist: 

 

No. Question to consider Yes No 

1 Is the story interesting to the target audience of the YES 

project/activity report? 

Yes  

2 Does the story explain what new insights the project 

brings? What is the main lesson learned from this story? 

Does the story describe a key insight on what works and 

what doesn’t and something that future project could 

build on 

Yes  

3 Does the story describe the outcomes the project 

produced and the people who are benefitting? What 

changes–in skills, knowledge, attitude, practice, or 

policy–has the project brought, and who is benefitting 

from these changes? 

Yes  

4 Does the story make a compelling point that people will 

remember? Does the story show how the project makes a 

difference to improving livelihoods and lessening 

poverty? 

Yes  

5 Does the story provide an interesting fact that people will 

remember? For example, how much yields increased, 

how many hectares of land could become more 

productive from this innovation or technology? 

- No. 

6 Does the story explain what kind of impact this 

innovation or technology could have if scaled up? 

Yes  

7 Does the story show which partners contributed and how? - No 

8 Does the story include quotes from Stackeholders or 

beneficiaries? 

Yes - 

9 Have I provided links to other media (journal articles, 

website news, newsletter, blogs, annual reports of other 

Programme/ project) that also feature this story? 

YES  

10 Have I provided the contact details of people who can 

provide more information? 

YES  
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